The PRESIDENT said that they had the question of hermaphroditism before them at the last meeting of the Section. As to its anomalous embryological cause, they had not made much advance since Sir James Simpson wrote his paper in the sixties. In this was a drawing of a case of spurious hermaphroditism, somewhat similar to the one now shown by Mr. Drew. They could not positively say that this child was an instance of true lateral hermaphroditism, inasmuch as they had no absolute proof that there was a testicle at the left side. The tissue of the tumour removed was pronounced by Mr. Lawrence to have ovarian elements, but no follicles were found.
Sarcoma of the Uterus in a Patient aged 25.
By DOUGLAS DREW, F.R.C.S.
CASES of sarcoma of the uterus are always viewed with a certain amount of scepticism, and I have no doubt that this case will not be exempt from criticism. Histologically, I think there can be no doubt as to its nature.
The patient was admitted to the Hospital for Women on April 10, 1910, in an extremely anaemic state. The history stated that during the last three years she had suffered with severe menorrhagia, lasting three weeks at each period, which completely incapacitated her. She was operated on in the London Hospital about three years ago, but did not obtain more than temporary relief. Owing to the patient's unfavourable condition, amputation rather than total hysterectomy was performed on April 22. It was not until Dr. Stevens, who kindly assisted me at the operation and who undertook the microscopic examination of the specimen, came to investigate it that any suspicion was aroused that it was not a fibroid tumour.
Dr. Maxwell has been very kind in furnishing me with a description and a diagram of the condition, together with microscopic slides of the material that was removed when the girl was in the London Hospital in June, 1907 . From this it appears that the sarcoma may have originated in a degenerating fibroid; on the other hand, it is possible that the original tumour was sarcomatous from the beginning, and that the cyst that was evacuated may have developed in a sarcoma, which is not an unusual occurrence.
Description of the specimen: The uterus is of globular shape, with a smooth exterior, and about the size of the fist. On section, the posterior wall is much thinned by the growth, while the anterior wall is hypertrophied, and both are infiltrated by the growth. Situated towards the posterior aspect of the growth are several cystic spaces, which contained clear fluid. The substance of the tumour was firm and of a pink colour.
Microscopic Report by Dr. Stevens.-" All the red material bordering upon a breaking-down cavity is sarcomatous, and the smooth, glassy material invading the uterine wall is also sarcomatous. It is a spindlecelled growth, and contains wide, thin-walled spaces; it shows practically no necrotic areas." DISCUSSION. Dr. RUSSELL ANDREWS said that the patient was under his care at the London Hospital in June, 1907, when she was aged 22. For some months the monthly periods had lasted fourteen to sixteen days, and she had become very anaemic. The uterus was regularly enlarged and seemed to contain a fibroid. He dilated the cervix and found bulging into the cavity of the uterus a swelling which he thought to be a large submucous fibroid. When its capsule was incised over half a pint of colourless watery fluid escaped, followed by a con- THE chief interest of this case consists in the fact that it is an example of hemorrhage into the Fallopian tube apart from pregnancy or any previous pathological condition of the uterine appendages. The Trans. Obstet. Soc. Lond. (1899 ), 1900 
